
Our flag carries the inscriptions
of good relations, actual choice,
inclusion, activity, personal
development and true bonding.

CONTACT US
Daily unit Zagorje ob Savi

Cesta 9. avgusta 59c,
SI-1410 Zagorje ob Savi

Tel. +386 3 56 69 790
 

Residental unit 1
Cesta 9. avgusta 59c,

SI-1410 Zagorje ob Savi
Tel. +386 3 56 55 454

 

Daily unit Litija
Ljubljanska cesta 3,

SI-1270 Litija
Tel. +386 59 334 950

 

Residential units 2 and 3
Trboveljska cesta 6 and 12,

SI-1410 Zagorje ob Savi
Tel. +59 731 177

 

info@vdc-zagorje.si
http://vdc-zagorje.si/

 

 

Persistance is the Key to
Achievement.



WHAT DO WE DO?
The goal is to put working abilities of
the users to the best use and give the
users a chance to obtain new skills,
accomplish success on every level
and to built their self esteem.
We provide the following programs:

 

Handwork program includes inovative

and personal gifts, recycling program

"Prešito" (products of old jeans and

other material)                                    

 e shop: http://vdc-zagorje.si/trgovina/                                     

HAVE SOME OLD JEANS?               
 WE WILL BE HAPPY TO TAKE IT!
Cooperation program (work for local

companies and other)

Housework, maintenance work,

marketplace sales,...

Project works- massage, theater,

painting,...

 

 

1.

2.

3.

4.

An European project  "Smile for everyone"
 is breaking the stereotypes about the
working inability of disabled people (VDC users),
and proactively responds to discriminatory
(non)financing system. 
In this innovation, users were trained for
massage, leading group exercises and more. 
Program offers services to elders and other users
within and outside VDC. They increase their
sense of self-esteem and active involvement
in society. 
The innovation idea also responds to the needs of
an aging society. Every person can be active in
helping a person on the areas he can. 
Sometimes a smile is all we need.

WHO WE ARE?
Occupational Activity Center Zasavje
(VDC Zasavje) is a public social welfare

institution in the Upper Sava Valley in

Slovenia. We provide social inclusion,
work and daycare to 150 mentally and

physically challenged adults and

housing in 3 residental homes for 30

persons. We have 50 regular full-time

employees. 

 

Operating the E-Qalin quality system in

team spirit, we encourage development
and inclusion. Our users, their relatives,

employees, volunteers and local

environment are involved in planning,

improvement projects and final results

of operations.

 

OUR MISSION is to enable our users a
kind of ordinary and quality life. We

are braking the walls of silence and

sympathy; we are interested for activity,

willingness and independence. 

 

We greatly encourage personal

development and team work.

 

 

We are always open to opportunities
to work in the local area and beyond.
It keep us involved.
 DO YOU NEED SOME HELP?             
 DO NOT HESITATE TO CONTACT US!


